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Woman Arrested hi Connection With 
KoHnor Crime.

5*U*vfn«!l^ iayT5.—Persistent quo* 
UnMttx loot night of (Mr*. Wendllag, 
h lM t o  (Ink* th# woman In har first 
< W m tto » that aha knew nothing of 
tin crime. DHlIgant Investigation by 
the polL«- and detectives la wearing a 
strong chain of circumstantial evi
dence about the missing janitor for 
the apprehension of whom the gpUoe

GAME YESTERDAY tiona were made today for further In* 
vestlgalions Into the legislative bribery 
by the Sangamon grand jury. Repre
sentative Mold akin, republican, and 
McCullough democrat, both from the 
Forty-second Senatorial District, from 
which Senator Holt comes, and both 
of whom voted for Lo rimer the day 
be was elected,' will be quissed. 

Subpoenas were Issued today for 
Representatives a os ter and Stay mates 
both Democrats, who voted for Lori
mer for Seas tor. A subpoena was Is
sued for 8tate Flab Commissioner 
Cohn, who will be questioned about 
rumors concerning attempts to block 
fish legislation.

QUESTION OF THIS IMPROVEMENT
■SOUGHT UP POR ACTION 

ONCC MORE.

THE "IRISH LADS" AND ALTU « 00 
FOUR EXTRA INNINOS TO 

* A TIE.

ER TWENTY THOUSAND PSO- 
PLB HAULED OY CARS SUN

DAY AND MONOAV.

will net oat a drag net which will 
•wasp every part o f  the country.

The Kellner family today offered a 
reward af one thousand dollars for the 
arrest and conviction of the murderer 
of Alma. Mm. Lana Wendltng was 
present In the police court today and 
har case was continued until June S. 
Mr*. Wendltng daalaa nil knowledge 
of the murder of the girl.

WAIT DEFINITE ACTIONM T I SCORE IK ELEVEXT1

Crowd Sees Game and Roth 
Teams Supported Dy Many 

t  • Rosters.
» •  X M A
. Lake Wichita and A has battled thir

teen Innings to a tie reMorday after- 
nodn at thd lake park, darkness end
ing the contest Tbs game was about 
as evenly matched as It could have 
bftiL&ad neither side was a Ms to ob
tain any advantage. At the end of the 
alteh Inning the acore stpod I  to I, 
where It stayed until the eleventh In
ula*. when Altua apparently won tbe 
game by running In three scores. In 
the Lads’ half of the Inning, however, 
they duplicated this performance, leav
ing the score once more hopelessly 
tied. Two more Innings were played, 
when darkness brought the game to an 
undecided close.

Both teams ware in better form than 
M the two preceding games The 
Altna team bad a large coterie of root- 
era In the grandstand and a good play 
by either side bfoaght plenty of ap
plause. Some trouble with umpires 
wkl experienced and four changes 
were made before TnHte Speer was 
given tbe Indicator, and his work gave 
comparative satisfaction.

Altua took the lead In the first In
ning when an error sad a hit let la 
one run. By the fourth tan lag Wich
ita Falls had tied the score sag gained 
a load or one, which aha boM until 
the eighth, when Ahus Made her sec
ond ran and tied the acore. Several 
times la the extra laniags It see feed 
that the game would end. bat each 
time the aide wss retired scoreless, 
until the eleventh! Alt ns scored after 
two were out. on an ootAeld error. 
The three-run lead seemed a difficult 
ima to overcome, but by a consistent 
hitting game Wlohtta Falls brought m 
throe ruaa and kept She soere tied.

I t  la seldom that a park te opened 
with a series of three games as In
teresting as that completed yesterday. 
The home team wen the first' two 
games fa good form and failed to win 
yesterday's only after n hard Strug

New Bridge* Contracted For Have Re
dived Interest in This Ques

tion Again.

Thf county road question la being 
revived had since tbe decision of the 
county oommlsioners to Improve the 
t>ridn facilities, both here and In other 
parti of the county. Me matter le be
ing <jonr<Ui<-r<-<t again with renewad ac
tivity. The plan Is to ask for a pre
cinct bond Issue of fifty of seventy- 
five ftiouxand dollars and to improve 
sh the roads radiating rrom this <1ty.

The extension of east Seventh street 
Is the first object and this has already-

guade feasible by the construction 
a now bridge across Holliday 

The ruling In of the gnp be- 
the etty limits and this hridgo 

irehnbty be started at an aany 
The quosltloo of a bond Issue 

for oognty roods has been agitated sev
eral Umes, but no definite notion has 
yet been token. m><k.R la felt that the 
time has come te get the matter un
der wap.

There la need e f at leant good roads 
te the south and east, while practically 
every'* thoroughfare la the county 
would stand more or less Improve

NEW KEY RATES.

Fooling la Reported Very High in El 
Fane.

Texas Haws Osrvios apodal
Austin, Tex., May31.—The Fire Rat

ing Board today received a number 
of key rates which Include: Sherman, 
44 cents; Corsicans, 40 cento, and 
Greenville, 39 cents.

H. D. Knight, representing Me board, 
today ratoroed from a trip to B  Paso 
He says feeling la high there as a re
sult of tbe recent raise In Insurance 
rates.

The visit of the excursionists to this 
ty yesterday came to an and lata 
isterdav eroding and at about eight 
Mock last night tbe special train

BREAK IN COTTON

jy l g a«sd AllBlllA BaAl y Off At AigUU*wiJ rororoL.. rvegwes r̂owvy wvv www roww
Orleans.

■virunrs., <*,.<,» r»
Hires broke about three dollars a bale 
today. July option dropping fifty-nine 
paints from tbe high level of the 
mbruHlg

August option also broke sixty-nine 
points. The break Is attributed to

over tbe Northwest*l“S (Allied out with 
k cargo of tired, but satisfied, Oklh- 
homans.

Tthi afternoon was spent at the laMb 
la various ways. Many went rowing 
or took motor boat rides end the other 
amusements were also liberally patron
ised. The ball game was a drawing 
feature to the estoat of over two thous
and The only feature of the* affair 
that did not seem pleasing to tha vis
itors was tbe fact that there was as 
formal reception extended on tbe pait 
of the. W(chitons. This was largely 
out of the question, as tbe train slog 
pad In town only long enough for the

en thousand were carried yeeterdaff- 
and nine thousand Sunday, making A  
really remarkable Mowing for the tww 
days Had tha new care bean berg, 
permltftng the Traction Company to
haul tha ofowd In stead of having 
the Southern relieve IL this number 
would have bean several thousand lar-

The twg days' crowd was handled
without a Slagle accMffft of any kind, 
without any delays and without even 
so much as a minor dispute ef anyJICARAGOA INSURGENTS 

WILL TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF GOVERNMENTS nJGIT

ord.
Yesterday afternoon ovary one of the 

cars sod trailers made praeieaUy ev
ery trip to the Lmk* loaded to th» 
guards with passengers and most ef 
them were squally crowded coming 
back. Upf to nearly 1 o’clock thin 
morning the heavy trnfflj continued.Texas News Rvrvtoe ftpectol.

New .Orleans, May 31.—Cablegrams 
were received at the Texas News Ser
vice Bureau this morning telling the 
details of the defeat of the Madrts 
forces. The Maui lx Junta had also re 
oelved message* today to the same ef 
tact. Five hundred government forces 
are dead from righting and pestilence 
aa a result of operations this weak 
shout Blueflelds. The greatest casu
alties ware caused by the rapid fire 
machine guns from the Estrada forces.

The defenders of the city lost one 
hundred killed agd wounded. The 
rvjhnds of Madrts te the New Orleans 
Jante sgldT*Prosldent Madrts may as 
well abandon the s tn ff l*  In Central 
America, for evidently the government

^Vsshington. May II.—Aa a prelimi
nary ha writing the history of Texas. 
Theodore Roosevelt will eater the p » 
Ittlcal arena ef Texae and other States 
this summer la behalf of the nominees 
of the Republican party, according to

who thought that WlchtU Falls might 
have appeared more glad to aae them.

Several hundred ef the visitors re
mained over today and tha rooming 
bouses were tiled to their capeclty 
last night. Practically all returned 
to thetr homes on this afternoon's' 
trains *

There was a dance at the lake pa
vilion last Sight, attended by about

expeditious bandiii 
and a time ashed) 
mad* few delays

morning aupponad to have coato from 
Collector Loeh af tha pate of Maw
York, who la regarded aa the political 
representative of the former president 
during his ahoamce. Democrats die

U will he poslble to give Wichita 
county, particularly that section of It 
lamedtotoly contiguous to Wichita 
Falla a good rand system sad aeotf- 
moot asems to be la favor of bavtag 
soinr definite action taken.

n o r t &smallest city la the Bute with n a
lias la operation, tha above showt 
win he laartiter-d atm a m  roosni
able. Va^y MW of the vmaUer IIn 
la the Bute are being profitably < 
orated, hot the WI«hiU line Js i 
doubtedly an exception to this rule.

Estrada. It seems the Amerl Hate
Department Is determined to put Mad 
rls out of business and the quicker he 
makes concessions looking to perma
nent peace of tee country, the more 
concerns ions hs Is likely to receive him 
self."

This statement was made following 
the receipt of news here that tbe Unit
ed States had ordered more troop# to 
Nicaragua.

Cablegrams received here this morn
ing from Blueflelds. Nicaragua, say:

"A conference early this morning, la 
which Estrada's staff participated, 
parctlcally decided to engage Madrlx’s 
remaining forces In open battle on tbe 
Held bore this afternoon or tomorrow. 
Tbe decision was reached following re
ports of icouts that the Madrts men 
are greatly weakened, and probe Mg 
unable to withstand aa attack becanne 
of lack of provision and the ravages 
or disease In tbe camp.”

i>ort'of the present crop the National 
dinners' association give the condition 
of cotton as 90.3 per cent aad aa in
crease la acreage of 1.2 p.tr cast. The 
acreage and condition by slates to May 
U  follods:

Bute * Condition. Acreage.
Attbama ...!______ .... «1 3.toS.«W9

UYMBff ASM AM 
4.300,000 

MS,000

Hague Tribunal to Arbitrate the New
foundland Fleherle* Matter.

By Associated Press

SPEECH IT  ROOSEVELT 

IN LONDON TODAY VERY 

HUCI OF A SENSATION

The Hague. May St.—The arbitra
tions of the'tribunal before which will 
be tried' tbe Issue between the United 
States and Great Britain, growing oat 
of conflicting Interpretations of tha 
Newfoundland fisheries treaty of i l l  A 
will bold the opening seselou at four 
o'clock tomorrow a ft ef noon

Senator Roof, one of the American 
Commissioners, accompanied by sev
eral layer era, will arrive tomorrow.

Arkansas
Florida , 
Georgia

Mississippi ... 
North Carolina 
Oklahoma 
South Carolina

l,47#,M*
U ldA M
3.449.90*

740,000
io.r.00,000Texas

Mlaaourt and VirginiaLondon. May 31.—Theodore Rooee-

2t was today presented with the free- 
a of the City of London. He accept
ed the honor by making an address at 
Guild Hall giving the motherland some 
bold advice as to har doty toward tbe

Cblesorre dependency pf South AJ- 
Wd Egypt. J

“It Van." Roosevelt said, “either 
rjght or not light for Groat Britain to 
tea In Egypt and establish order there; 
If It was not right she should get out."
.Aa a whole tbe speech constituted 

the most forcible expression on for
eign topics tbe visitor has made dor- 
tag bin European tour.

Iverage U!________  M l  33,444te*)

e a r t h q u a k e  s o m e w h e r e .

COFYINO AFTER TEXAS.

National Theatre Owners’ Association 
Wants Mors Stringent Lew*.

New York. May M —The directors 
of the National Theatre Owners' asso
ciation here have adopted a resolution 
urging the passing of laws "to Insure 
perfect freedom la the booking of at
tractions for all existing theaters or 
new theatres that may he construct 
ad.”  Bach repreaentotJva af tbs asso
ciation is lo ask the state legislature 
In the district which be serves to pees 
a law similar to tha Texas and Missou
ri anti trust laws, which compel the 
proprietors of theatres trrhow  thtlr 
bookF to., prod vicing managers and to

Mrs. Oesaff to Testify.
(tv Asserts tea Preen

8*. Loots, Mo . May 31—Mr*. Dora 
Doxey win be a witness In her own 
behalf, probably tomorrow. She will 
testify that she la a slave to morphia* 
ts a result of tbe administration of th* 
drag by her hunbend. Dr. Doaey, and 
farther declares she knows nothing of 
the arsenic found IX the stomach of 
William Enter

IB UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

Missouri Law Knocked Out Today By 
T ^ ^ t e j r j n *  Court.

Wa3tiagtmi.PTMay 31.—Tha statute 
of Missouri prohibiting foreign cor 
pgrgUuds from doing business within 
th* State If they seek litigation In (he 
United States courts was today pro- 
noaneed unconstitutional by the Su- 
prvnto court of the United States

Safa Blown Open end Two Thousand 
Dollars gee« red.

Bv Asset-toted f t  sen. *
Warns* Wle., May 31.—Th* State 

Bask of Ualty was robbed today of 
two thousand dollars, the safe being 
dynamited. Th* robbers asdapad.

Roosevelt A fter Havingt o  ENJOIN INCRBABE. ACCIDENT ON gANTA F t.

Fireman and brafcdman^A/%*ev#r#ly 
Injured.

rMms H*w» Beme# SpectoL +  
Gainesville. Tax., May 31.—Two war* 

Injured In an accident on a south
bound freight train on the Red River 
It ridge of tha Beats F* at "4 o'clock this

Added to Hit Name.

of people left their homes hurriedly, 
bat the wave had paaaad almost before
Its significance wan n i l gai. , • -> . -

STRIKE ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC. 

Wholesale Dismissal Fellows URims-

med. beaten* detached and crashed
Into the left side of the locomotive 
cab. where were seated Fireman J. I-. 
Stephenson and bead brakeman I. C. 
Stevens. Stephenson was hurt In
ternally and bruised on the hand and 
Uni be. Stevens has scald wounds and 
bruises on his body. .

PAVILION 4T LAKE TO IE 

CIKISTENED “ COLONNADE”  

MANY SUGGESTIONS HADE BIO ELEPHANT A THIEF.

Alla* PuJIa Ring From WemanV Fin
ger at New Verb Zoo. *■ 

New York. May Ma- T * o authorities 
at th* Bronk too regretfully admitted 
this morning that Alice, tbe biggest 
elephant at tbe soo M a thief. She, 
stole a diamond ring yesterday from

Sins EHxaheth Morrell of { ’hxctauqu*. 
m  Y., who waa feeding crackers to 

her. The ring, which waa te Mlaa 
Morrell’s finger, wgs loo** sad Alice 
apparently snatched it trader Oka tap 
press km that It waa good to ate.

Alice la aatoaesad to ha asors rela

th* Southern
iiKtmatam by 
enjployo* tea 
creased pey 
(f rejected, hi



THE TIMES offers a prtso of twenty-llv# (1*5.00) dollars ta 
for the closest guess to the population of this city, which will be aa. 
•ounced sometime this summer. *■/'■’

▲II guesses must be submitted on the coupon printed below ead 
must be signed aad mailed to this office. No on* will be allowed to 
submit more than one guess. Ia oase two or more guessers come 
equally dose to the Government figures, the prise will be divided.

No gaeesea.wlU be received after midnight, June 16. Address your 
con pun-to the Census Editor, Wichita Times. Wichita Falls, Texas

1

J1
■ ;

t •:

i
i
t

Census Guessing Coupon.
Census Editor/

Wichita Times.
Wichita Falla, Taxas:

i
L ■ t 1 belle vs th# Government Census returns will

show Wichita Falls to h sve .,,.v »............................

, . * i „ ...................................................... Inhabitants.•t1
1It ..................... ...................(name)

1
1
i / 
i

......................... ............... (Addr^a)

No guesses will be accepted from those connected with the Times 
or from anyone who has been eagaged la enumeration work la this city, 
whether officially, or otherwise. . ,___

i i
/ -i i - r-

. .U --------- ---------. l- l- .J L . i l------ 1..-LII--------- i j  1 1

SPECIALS

R. J . &  G. B. N U TT
“Where Quality Is Higher Than Price”

Henry George. Jr.. Is mentioned as 
a pods Me candidate for congress this 
fell In the Seventeenth New York'dis
trict.

Republicans o f Wisconsin who are 
supporters of the national administra
tion, will hbld a conference In Mil
waukee next week.

In September next New Hampshire 
wll nominate candidates for all offices 
from the governorship down, by direct 
vote.

Speaker Cannon la quoted as predict
ing that congress will not adjourn un
til July 16th, at the earileet, and poe- 
sibly not before August lst. _

Either former Governor John Lind 
or Ooagrooaman W. 8. Hammond is ex 
peeled to be the democratic candidate 
for governor of Minnesota thin year.

Governor Fort of New Jersey de
clares that be Is not a candidate for 
any public office, ead that If ever 
agate be accept* An office It will be a 
. udlclsl one.

At "a general primary next .August 
the democrats of South Carolina will 
vota for candidates for all state offices, 
for United States senator and mem 
here of congress.
The name “socialist” wee first applied 

to the party In 18S6 la England, and at 
that time Robert Owens’ Uttle gather
ing was knows as “the association of 
ell classes of ell nations.”

It Is said that an eight toot ballot 
will be required In the etafe election 
la South Dakota next November, ow
ing to the large number of meeeur 
to be voted on under the Initiative and 
referendum.

The question of Senator Bailey’S per
sonal choice has become a leading fac
tor la the gubernatorial content in 
Texas, where a fierce five-cornered 
race Is on for the democratic aomlna

The Razor for Home Shavers
The ENDERS'

Thn Blades are 
made of Highest 
Grade Norwegian 
Cattery Steel, Carefully 
G round and  H igh ly  
Ti----------- v

D O L L A R
S A F E T Y
RAZOR

; v

Gives a Clean 
Smooth Shave

EtfftA HADES, HVE FOt A QUARTO

FRED HARRINGTON'S DRUG STORE
m  Ohio Avenue.

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut- 
ing ana rant class Tin* W ork.ta r in g

j----  * Z * A I * I N Q  A  S P E C IA L T Y  —

Wichita Falk Sheet Metal W orks
*k - J/ - A ' .

* V » -

la the coming primary in Oregon 
nearly a dosen aspirants are expected 
to make the race for the governorehip, 
which office Is now filled by Secngtary 
of State Benson, because of the elec
tion of Oovernor Chamberlain to (ho.
United SUtes senate.

It Is said that ninety per cent of the 
cities of any sise in Kanma have 
adopted or are work lag undor the 
commission plan of govornmeet 
Among them art Kansas City, with a 
population of 100,000; Topeka, 

its capital, Wichita apd Leaven
worth'. ”

Nine states have state-wide prohl 
tion. Three of these—Maine, Kansas 
aad North Dakota—are northern 
states. The othere—Georgia. Alabama 
North Carolina. Tennoase. Oklahoma 
and Mississippi—at* southern states. 
Whether other states are to join the 
list will be settled by the elections of 
the states this fell.

Although the election does not take 
place until next year, the Kentucky 
democrats are already discussing 
nominations for the contest. A full 
state ticket must be chosen and a 
candidate for U nlifid State# senator 
Indorsed. Three years ago the re
publicans carried their ticket by 
nearly 17,000 majority, and came with
in a few votes of controlling the legis
lature. But. although they loot that 
body, they elected, through democratic 
dlvtalons, their candidate for the sen
ate—Governor W. O. Bradley. Since 
then the democrats have settled most 
of their differences and aa a con 
quence they are entertaining hopes of 
victory next year.

Broeklyn Handicap Day.
New York, May IL —A notable array 

of horse* was announced for the 
Brooklyn Handicap today, the opening 
event of the spring meeting of the 
Brooklyn Jockey Club at Gravesend. 
The early indications pointed to an 
enormous crowd of spectators. To
day’s race ta the twenty-fifth renewal 
of the famous event. The distance la 
one mile and n quarter, and the value 
ef the race to this year’s winner will 
he shout 65.000.

COMMENCING SATURDAY

May 28 ami Lasting 10 Days Only
O u r entire stock o f  C lo th in g , Shoes, H ats and Furnish

in g G oods fo r  M en  at S laughter P rices fo r  T e n  D ays on ly . \ 
O w in g  to  the late S p rin g  w e are overstocked  on

Clothing, Hate, Shoos and 
Furnishing ,Goods for Men

T o  red u ce  o u r s to ck  w e  w i l l  o ffe r  e v e r y th in g  a t 
S la u g h te r  P r ic e s  fo r  10 D a ys . T h is  is  an  o p p o r tu n ity ’ 
to  g e t  th e  b est C lo th in g , H a ts , S h oes a n d  F u rn is h in g  
G oods fo r  m e n  m a d e  in  A m e r ic a  a t S la u g h te r  P r ic e s  
fo r  C ash .

*•*." ' v V * V ■—■ —d .. j/ * >

Overalls and Dunlap Hats Excepted.

W ALSH & CLASBEY
T h is  S a le  W i l l  P o s it iv e ly  L a s t fo r  10  D a ys  O n ly .

This Store Will Be£)pen All Day Monday.
m t m m

■ r

THE OLD REUABLE
A  || We thauk the people of Wichita Falls for their liberal patronage for the 
GJ past several seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate 

same. In this connection we wish to announce that onr delivery wag
ons will he ran to every portion of the city, both resident and business dis
tricts, and the more patrons we have to serve the better we like i t  There 
need be no fear of not getting good service bv giving us your orders, for we 
expect to take care of our patrons at all events, even if we are forced jo 
double our force of teams and men. Again thanking yon tor y our patron
age, and soliciting a continuance of same, we beg to remain,

'  Yours Greatfully,

The Wichita Ice Co.
PHONE 6

■ato
III

bf
tc
<4
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s

Interest In th# Epaam Dsri>y.
London, May II.—Though tha court 

mourning will deprive this ysar’s 
Darby of Hi social prestige, tha fa
mous want 'to  ba run st Epsom Downs 
tomorrow promises to ba ons of tha 
mask Interest sad Importaaee as svwr 
to the regular followers of tha tart 
Tbs early betting on the race Is nu
ns anlly heavy. Lord Buaeberry’s Netl 
Qow aad Lemberg continue the' fa
vorites. at odds of t  to 1.

l eak Goodman vs. Jem Driscoll.
New York, May SL-f-Tha feature of 

the Fairmont Athletic Clab show to
night will be the boot between Jack 
Goodman, the New York lightweight, 
sad Jem Driscoll, the Ughwelght cham
pion of England. The two fighters are 
regarded'as evenly matched end the 
ooateet promises to be oa# af the fast
est of tha season

• %  Feed! Feed! Feed I \V 
Phone 07 for oucl so l feed Of fill 

ktafp.
t f iM T / J  • VAJUCLB COAL CO.

T. J. TAYLOR. I 
T. &  THATCHER, Cashier.

tVr*

1
if ■* • * I

A  T. MONTGOMERY, First V. F. 
J. F. REED, fieeend Y. F.

first State Bank & Trust Co.
W IC H IT A  IA L L 8 , TEXAN

AW'vSfini E3&-

* •* • , C A P I T A L  STS,000.00  
S U R P L U S  m 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

1

With total resources of more than ONE QUARTER OP A  M ILLIO N  DOLLARS
we are m a position to meet the reasonable needs ot all customer*.

«•* t. v! Tf*-.AaT••’■**£* * 1- % *• *'■ ■vJt ■ >'■ • V i  iL Mi- -‘r.

= = = = = SHE
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Property

FORE PACKING HOUSE 
PRICES ARE ADDED

Stehlik & Joehrendt
m a m m m m

Ot T ru iv u l fore**. For over 
two jrMra ho sustained against th« 
British a struggle who*- helplessness 
he realised from tbs beginning When 
the Inevitable end came near It waa 
bis Influence with bis people that iron
ed the scale In favor of a formal sur
render which preserved tbs political 
cohesion and moral self-respect of the 
Boers and Incidentally Insured bis own 
supremacy as their political lender.

Natal Day in South Africa.
Cape Town, May SI.—The unlonvuf 

the four South African colonies— 
Transvaal. Cape of Good Hope, NaUl 
and Orange River State—became so 
accomplished fact today, when the 
new government of United South Afri
ca was formally proc laimed, with Vle- 
count Gladstone aa the Drat Oovemor- 
Oenerml. The inauguration of the new 
government was made the occasion 
for a general boHday. Hundreds of 
visitors came to Capa Town to wit
ness ?ttie Inauguration ceremonies end 
the elty presented a festal appear
ance. The Qovemor-General took the 
oath of office In the pqpssnos of aa 
Immense crowd which thronged the 
vicinity of the legislative palace. The 
Governor-General waa surrounded by 
the dignitaries of State end the official 
representatives of the four colonies 
which have now come under the ad
ministration of n single central gev- 
eramgnt.

The Inauguration of the union 'gov
ernment marks the dawn of n new era 
In the history of South Africa. U In 
regarded as a striking esample of the 
essential rigor and soundness of the 
British political system that within 
tbs decade that saw the outbreak of 
the Boer war the four provisoes of 
Sooth Africa should, of their free mo
tion, unite to form one state, with a 
slagle parliament. | This Is whet le 
achieved by the Corietllatloh which be
came effective today. The Constitu 
tlen provides for substantial unifies 
tloe. The new gpvernmeot le to be 
strongly centralised, following the 
Canadian rather than the American 
or Anatralllan plan In reserving all 
powers not specially delegated to the 
province* Practically all the Inter
est* and affaire of the provinces are 
placed In the hands of tha central par 
llament, the purely local and adminis
trative business of each province only

For PlantingReoeevstt'a Visit at Outldhail.
London, May 81.—Theodors Roose

velt waa the guest of the City of Lon
don today at Guildhall, and was for
mally presented with an address by 
the City Corporation, handsomely em 
bellleb-d and in a gold casket. This 
ceremony, commonly referred to ns 
the presentation of “the freedom of 
the city." * i i  in pursuance of a-time- 
honored custom, dating from ptvox 
ttarts* back, which demands that when 
ever lbs head of a *tatl or othsr par
son of great distinction visits England, 
he shall be entertained by the Corpora, 
tlbn of the City of London In their in
dent and picturesque Guildhall. •

Owing to the court mourning many 
of the plsturesque and spectacular fea
tures were of course omitted from to
day * ceremony Nevertheless the vls- 
it to Guildhall and tha Informal recep
tion war* attended with considerable 
magnificence, and the occasion, which 
added one more to the many historical 
Incidents In the annals of the ancient 
City or London, afforded tha popula
tion of the metropolis aa opportunity 
of manifesting with spontaneous good - 

tlmenta toward

Mebana and Men 
BIG BOLL

T u rn  on  th e  S e a rc h lig h t
Thu man who hasn’t run up against the sharp trader and the 

trickster In business—the chap whoa* only object seamafl to bu 
to aqwsess the last rad cent out of every transaction, n grfive  aa 
little hi return aa possible—mast be a brother of Mr. B. Z. 
Mark. *

w e allude to nobody. We merely remind you of the poenl- 
bliity of getting n raw sentiment deal at some placet. Wa desire 
to Inject no "I-am holter-than-tbou ’ into our advertising. But we 
do welcome the searchlight of Investigation. Our stock, our 
prices and our methods ara such that we would consider It n 
favor to hove you scrutinise them critically. Mexican June Corn

and C A N E  S E E D
will their frlenldy 
the VnKed States.

The reception In honor uC Mr. Boose 
vett was attended by over LOUS guests, 
among whom were the ministers of 
the cabinet, high officers of state, mem 
here of the city government, and many 
re present alive Smarten ns. Minister
Bled accompanied Mr. Itoeeevelt to the 
Outldhail. The seen* within the historic 
edifice, where Oeuerul Grunt was once 
fated, was given s touch of color by 
the presence of numerous military of 
doers and civil dignitaries lu their hrll- 
Hast uniforms and robes of • office 
The I>ord Mayor.wearing a long trail
ing art muon robe and mlalver caps, 
welcomed the distinguished Americas 
la behafl of the City of London and 
formally presented to the diet! aguish 
fid American the gold casket contain
ing tha gddrans of the City Corpora
tion. A brief reply-by Mr. Roonevett, 
acknowledging the cordial reception 
accorded him by the Inhabitants of 
London, concluded the formal oeremo- 
ales. ' Later the'fonfior President and 
the members of W i family were give* 
an opportunity to meet the officials qf 
the CRy of London and numerous oth
er persona of distinction who fit tend 
ed the rdtoepUou.

of thirty-two elected and eight nomi
nated senators, four of which latter 
We to be appointed la virtue of thor
ough acquaintance with the wahts and 
wishes of the colored races of Routt 
Africa. The appointment of the eight 
nominated senators Is to root with 
the Oorernor-Oeneral In council, and 
they are te hold office for ten yearn. 
The elected senators are to ho eh an an 
by the provincial councils, sarh g w -  
Idea being entitled to eight reprimg 
tatlves. # f  V

The bonne of assembly is te con
sist of 111 members chosen directly 
by the voters and assigned to the va
rious provinces In the folio wing man
ner: Cape of Good Hope, I I ;  Natal 
17; Orange River Colony. 17; Trnau 
raairM . Members of both houses 
must be British subjects of European 
descent and have resided In the Union 
for fire years. The priaetpui o f pro
portional representation, with the sin
gle transferable vole. In adopted for 
all elect Iona provided for under the 
constitution. No voter Is to be dis
qualified solely on the ground of race 
color.

The Governor-General turn selected 
Oeneral Louis Botha, premier of the 
Transvaal, to form the first mlutatry 
cabinet of nutted South Africa The 
■ret elections will probably not be

S W IFT ’S PREMIUM  
Baoon and Hams

.’The Perfection of Packing 
House Products

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR *. . <>

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS 

*  We Win 8*11 Them On The
INSTALLMENT FLAN For The Nest SO DAY*
They are gnaraatoad la  Iba pgrfaelty tlgkt; v f l  aat e n d  laf Trevathan & Bland

------— ------------  p g g N g  a a ,  -— — ------------

Cor. lad. 
mad

lOtk St

F eed ! C oa l! Seeds
** v , TV. . . — *— ef-  *lfi »U"iA» a dfta e •-*afi» *■ ligs i K ■ • >dt »< ’-efi -*■ **nw - • S

" All Kinds of Feed Stuffs * ' 
and all Kind 6f Reid Seed A U$e an Electric Iron

A> ton dfirs trial of thin wonderful little energy sawing will 
convince you of its merits. It can be attached to any lamp 
socket in your home. JsT ' f r  : •' •Wichita drain A Coal Co
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

H r  Judge Mth Judicial Dtatriot 
P. A. MARTIN.
R. T. ARNOLD.

Per District Attorney 
District

8. M. POSTER
R  8. MORRISON.

of Archar County. 
A. S. MOSS.

SW Coo at y Judga,
C. B. FELDER 
M. P. YEAGER

SOUt Judicial

Attorney.
8. GREENWOOD. 
R BOONE.

1

Sheriff and Tag Collector. 
J. W. WALK UP.

RANDOLPH. 
SICKEN.

O. C RHODES.

H r  Couo’ t and District Clerk. 
W. A. REID.

WE

County T U
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J M. IIUR8H.

County Tr 
T. W.

hr County Coiumtaaioner Precinct
o. w. riLoo.
D. E. THOMAS.

Tor Justice of the Peace Predact No. 
W. E. BROTHERS.
J. J. MANLEY.

H r  Constable. Precinct No.
F J. SEELEY.
J. I f  JONES 

'  CHAS. P. TEART
R T. (Tom) PICKETT.

County
H.

School Baperintendent. 
A. FAIRCHILD

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ S O  
♦  ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
♦    4
♦  ^For Wichita Falle and Vicinity. 4
4  Tonight and Wednesday, fair. 4
♦  • 4
♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

One of the m ^jr important thlaga 
to be accomplished by ĥe next legto
lata re HU be that of refftatrictlng the 
» late Conditions have clmnged very 
materially during the peat few years, 
and aa the senatorial district* are aow 
composed, some o f them have only 
about 12.400 people, while others have 
nearly 40.000 This Is not right, aa H 
give# aa much power to the senator 
who la the representative of a dlatrict 
composed of 12.404 people aa It does 
to the senator who la supposed to 

the sentiment of his district 
baaing a population of 44.000.

Tbe result of the local option eloo
ts Cook# County Saturday was a 

dsctsfve victory for the prohls, as they 
arixde gains la every box la tha 

the ISM election, at which 
tbs county went wet. Tbe total vote of 
the gpunt y. aa gives by the Dally Reg- 

was as followns: For local op
tion. 2363; against loan! option, 1964. 
Two years ago nearly all of the lead
ing baaineaa men pf Gainesville lined 
op against local optloi^nt after a two 

trial, some of them repented of 
their action and voted to close the 
saloons.
'• > . — *------*
_ The Cooke county gentleman who 
said k few weeks ago something to the 

^effect that under certain rood it tons he 
‘ would prefer to live In bell sad rent 
out Te.>as. judging from the returns of 
the •lection held la that county last 

Ay, will now be perf ectly justi- 
ia having hie ticket punched for 

the a—mat county 
tkms do not

---------- ♦ ----------
Tha Ttths la s t vary proud of <

P ftL T  TIMES, W l jM g A ^ A ^  TfKAE,
W -

- * r- A - . ■ * re?'
_ . j

To tha vary agreeable surprise of all 
reports from the country surrounding 
Wichita Falla are to tha affect that 
them will be a law crop# of wheat 
harvested la this county (his ytar that 
will make aa average yield of twenty 
bushels per acre, and also a few crops 
of ants that will yield aa much aa 
forty bushels per acre. Of course them 
are many crop* of both wheat and 
oats that will not be harvested at all. 
on account of the extreme dry weather
which pm vailed during the winter »■ *  ‘,rwlucU
and spring months, but the majority 
of the wheat crops am now being her- 
estfed. and It la conservatively esti

mated they will yield all the way from 
seven to twenty bushels per acme This 
Is by far better than waa expected on* 
tnohth ago; or, before the recent rains 

, to fall, which have not only 
Me it possible for the making of a 

fairly good'whea^ crop, but mad* It 
poealbl* for the raising of record- 
breaking corn and cotton crops this 
year. This condition of ear crops re
minds those of us who have resided 
In this section for the past twenty or 
thirty years that Just about as fairly 
good crops have been made from poor 
pro#|iects, as bad crops or dismal fail
ures hare beeff the outcome or very 
good prospects. a .

The News has received from Mr. 
W. R Ely of Baird and from tire* gen
tlemen at other places assurances that 
some of tha straw balloWTecenUy sent 
In and published w«ra never taken at 
all. and that returns were really mad* 
jap and sent to the press merely aa a 
feke. There la no 4ray to determine 
the genuineness of most mpoRt of 
this sort, and, while the Neffs would 
really prefer to give such expressions 
to Its readers. It believes that to do 
so. aader the circumstance*, wbuld be 
misleading; and has decided to leave 
out return* of the straw ballots here
after.—Dallas News.

Straw ballots spall nothing, anyway. 
During the Hogg-Clark campaign the 
big papers of tbe stale, all of whom 
were supporting Clark with all their 
might sad main and wanted to ‘Turn 
Texas Loose” made It their business to 
take straw votes of every passenger 
train, and the result was nearly always 
In favor of Clark, but when tbs time 
cam* to publish the result of the elec
tion. It was all tha othar way.

speech at Ennis yesterday 
V. Davidson, candidate for 
among other things, said: 
may fawn at tha feet of 

Bailey to get votes; Jofaaaoa may stand 
mute and motionless while Bailey 
chargee sad continue tn charge him 
with uttering and circulating slanderp 
and falsehoods about him. but henoa- 
forth I ask no quarter and will give 
Done.” which means. If It means any
thing that if Senator Bailey Is really 
spoiling for a scrap, be can get It for 
the asking. The world has s Just con
tempt for a coward and any man who 
professes to be big enough to ask 
the people of Texas to elect him as 
their governor should not allow to go 
unchallenged IL* charge that he J? a 
slanderer and falsifier.” "  *

—VI---♦ -
Tbe dispatches from Washington 

yesterday slated that the statesmen 
obterred Memorial Day. What did the 
senators and representatives (jo?

A  F ew  Bargains

(1 ) .—New 4 room honse on 
Elm st., close In; rente for
917 30, p r ic e . . . . . : . . . ........ 91364

(2 ) .—4 vacant lota on 18th St
Brie# . . . . . .  ...a .,... a ... , . 13 60

(3 ) .—2 new 4-room houses on 
16th 8L, between Broad and 
Holliday; gas and city wa- ft. 
ter; rents |17.60 per m’ntb.
Frlce, e a c h " . . . r . . .  1*60
.—3 vacant lota on Elm St 
Each ...............................  336

(5) .—13-rpom rooming house 
on S eA t between ttb and 
9th Sts. business section; , 
now rant* 964. (%  cash, 
balance easy) p rice .....>. 9640

(6) —3-room boons on Broad; \ 
rents 916 par mo. Price... M©

(7 ) .—2 vacant lota on-Bros*; 
corner; 9500; tnslds lo t.;. 400

•fi

Phone 622.
MACK THOMAS. Owner. 

1704 Tenth > tre«t.

rnt

ss

•toeptrdn

I INSIST

Cetten Gambling.
San Antonio Express.

Harvle (Jordan of Atlanta. Ga.. Prom 
(dent of the Southern Cotton O rowers 

■sodaUoo, la aa address before tha 
Interstate Cotton 8eed Crushers Asso
ciation In Little Rock, Ark- said 
among other things:

“ It la sa outrage t W  any system 
should be permitted by • Which a half 
dosen gamblers can stand la p pit la 
Naw Tort: sad control the prices of

Of 94,440,440 poopin'.
There Is not much argument to be 

made on an assertion of this kind. U 
to perfectly evident that half n dosen 
gamblers who are looking After their 
own Interests alone should not be per
mitted to rule tbe Internets of the 30,- 
044,040 producers.

But someone has to step la between 
th* producer and the manufacturer or 
consumer. Thera must be n removal of 
that cotton from the farm, a sain of 
the cotton by th* farmer to someone. 
The producers of cotton have not been 
particularly energetic in providing a 
meaife for selling their cotton. Until 
a few years ago. whan various organ
isations were formed, the producers 
had completelytoverlooked tbe selling 
end of th* bulmess. It Is an outrage, 
but It Is an outrage because the cotton 
producers permitted the gamblers to 
get a foothoM.

In various Bouthern States legisla
tures have been called to legislate 
th* cotton exchange gambler out of 
existence. This legislation has not 
been s marked, success. There Is a 
good reason for the existence of tbe 
cotton exchange gambler. The cotton 
producer leaves his pure* wide open, 
and It Is a mighty temptation. It to 
slight wonder means for avoiding the 
tow are Invented and th* purse ap
proached by duiopr Just as successful
ly as it was one* approached by direct 
means

Numerous plans for transacting bus
iness between manufacturers and cot
ton seed crushers and cotton produc
ers have been suggnsted. Mr. Jordan, 
himself, suggested two or three Lot 
them be put Into effect. They are tbe 
best possible means for putting the 
cotton exchange gambler out of bus 
Ineaa.

Not long ago Kansas City waa storm
ing about high freight rates. Various 
legal appeals and other mean* were 
adopted without encoesa. Finally It 
was decided to organise a company 
and put boats on th* river, reviving a 
means of transportstioa that kaijjlow 
ly dwindled to Its decay. The oMiook 
was never bMghter f(W suceesfftlEn at 
present. The wsjr to get 'rid of bad 
economic systems Is to put betterones 
In their places. Legislation - against 
theft when men leave the wealth on 
guarded Is purposeless.

INVESTIGATING DEATH.

Several Witnesses Before Grand Jury 
In Jlpi Poole Case.

Dallas. Ray 30.—Jim Poole, a brick 
mason, and a member of the local 
union died about two weeks ago In's 
rooming house in East Dallas. Death 
was supposed to have been from nat 
ural causes, but some bruises on the 
face of the dead man have resulted in 
a further Investigation of his death.

As s result, it is stated, several per 
sons have already been before the 
grand Jury. Jt Is said that Pools was 
known to have had something like 
9400 In his possession Just before his 
death. This money, according 
story now current, has never bean 
csted since. What became 
money, and the fact that the bruise* 
on the face looked suspicious, are the 
causes leading up to the investigation, 
which It Is said to now being made.

Death of TyM . James.
Mr. *H M. James, a carpenter, aged 

64 years, died at his home at 1703 
Bluff street at 10:36 this morning of 
pneumonia.
. Deceased was s member in good 
standing of the order of tbe Woodmen 
of the World, and leaves a wife and 
five children.

Funeral services will be conducted 
from the family residence tomorrow 
morning, the hour not having been aa- 
nounced definitely this afternoon.

A BARGAIN—
THE FIRST WE HAVE HAD IN 
SOME TIME; ELEVEN ROOM 
HOUSE NEAR HIGH SCHOOL; 
SUITABLE FOR ROOMING HOUSE. 
LOT 71X160 FEET; MU8T BE BOLD 
AT ONCE W ILL BELL ON EA4V 
TERME FOR FRICS CALL ON 
lt-ldtc— MARLOW A  4TONE.

W. A. FREEAR, Licensed Embalmer 
and Funeral Director. Day phene, 194; 
night phene, 446. —life

Let us be your grocer for June; w* 
can and will please you. Phaoes 433 
end 331.
16-St HARDEMAN A ROBERTS.

Keep well by uetng onr lemons and 
I grape Juice. Phone 261. KING’S.
—207-tfc

Bee Fowler 
I of tnsuranee.

T r ,irother* for nil kinds
- — U -«tc .,

Minute Taplcoa, qulcfly and easily 
I prepared. King has K. Phone 261.
—»0T-tfc

sppiWNated

\H

account will 
> Phedee 422 sad 

HARDEMAN A ROBERTS. |
■ -----* -/

all

FOR TH E  NEXT 5 DAYS

STOCK
= f̂=

i
ts

WE OFFER IN THE
V-

Wichita Irrigation' and Land Co. :\

*

•n

Remember the most conservative, 

estimate is ISO per cent. Profit 
within 12 months. ~

j

y o u  o n ly  p a y  1-3 cash  a n d  b a la n ce  
in  1 an d  2 yea rs , an d  u n less  W ic h it a  
F a lls  go es  d o w n  in s tea d  o f  u p  
(w h ic h  y o u  k n o w  w i l l  n o t i ia p p e n ) 
Y o u  w i l l  n e v e r  have^to p a y *a n o th e r 
cen t, b u t in s tea d  y o u  w i l l  be g e t-  
in g  a  n ice  d iv id en d  a s -o ften  as y o u  
d r a w  y o u r  s a la ry  an d  in  la rg e r  
a m o u n ts  i f  y o u  in v e s ta s  y o u  sh ou ld  
in  th is s to c k r  L e t  us s h o w  y o u  ju s t  
w h a t  ,th is s to ck  is. P la c e  y o u r  
ord e^  w ith  us fo r  th is  s tock . '

.
=*

MOORE, JACKSON & PERKINS
—  AGENTS — ----- ----

NEXT DOOR,TO POST OFFICE

G R E A T E S T
CLOTHING SALE OF THE SEASON

— »r

NOW GOING ON AT PENNINGTON'S

400 Men’s Two and Three-Piece Suits*'
to Go Flying at Almost Your Own Price.

■ % \ , - 1 . ___________"» .. .1 -•*

♦ 0 - •

W e  must, w e w ill sell tb«s en tire 400 suits in  six days’ 
tim e. A l l  sizes, co lors and kinds. T h e y  are yours fo r  
abou t on e-h a lf price. S E E  B IG ' D I S P L A Y  IN  
S H Q W  - W IN D O W S , and then  com e and let us 1 
show  you  these suits.: i ^

ts worth and 
on sale at

ONE LOT of

ly, per suit,------------- - -
LO T $9.50 values to 

go flying at suit. -------------- .
ONE LO T $11.50 .Suits on 
sale at only, suit---------------

sells

$4.49
$4.95
$6.48

a.
O N E  LO T $12.50 Suits oh
sale at, each _______________

1 • . ” .. ‘

ONE LO^f $18 Suits going 
in t̂ MB big sale at suit_____

O NE LO T $22.50 values on 
sale at ortly the suit...J.___

-*  .

$6.98
$9.79
$1L25

It takes a lot of nerve to, put the 
Clothing MliKe the 'kind we sdl,” so early
close out the entire 400 Suits in the n ex t______bF_
we never will carry over clothing from one season
will move them, and 
irS SIX DAYS* Time.

prices like these should

X

knife in high-grade dependable 
in the spason, but we must 
six days. W e never have end 

to another if
sell the entire "-4 00

h

PENNINGTON
“The Store That Sells for L e a ”

S -r  - r. ■11*1 .
!**(■



Don't Let 
PlumbingThe Tent Theatre.

Franklin's tent theatre, located cor
ner 10th and Ohio, was padked to the 
doors last night and the Hollingsworth 
Twins and players was given a hearty 
welcome by the large crowd.oa their 
return Visit to Wichita Falls 

The play sad company more than 
made good and the show was pro- 
nouneed one of the best popular price 
ones that has played here. *

"La Belle Marte“was the opening 
bill and it served as a worthy vehicle 
to show the merits of the whole com
pany and especially the Twins, Miss 
Maud as'La Belle and Jean Ing(aside*, 
a dual role, and Miss Myrtle as Stuboa, 
the office boy. This company will re
main here dll this week, changing 
plays and specialties each night.'

Popular prices of 10 cents for chil
dren, 21 cents for adults with a charge 
of 10 cents additional for reserved

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room; 
aH modern conveniences. S07 Lamar.
.. 12-3tp—

FOR RE T —Ope furnished room; 
modern < nvenienoes. 1007 9th street

the least hit. Just turn It over to the 
Wichita Hardware On., they have a 
man who shoulders all the worry and 
responsibility, and Ita only u small Job 
after all, because ws art so well equip
ped ta dispose of It Have It done 
now, ths coat pill never be less than 
now, and yOu'r Deeding ths convaaien- 
css. Plumb lug work .is a mars Im
provement that only, adds to the value 
of your property. You can afford K.

-lfi-fite

U N T -i^ ica ly* ’ furnished
710 91 
-13-tfc

tioo both i* quality of

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
frost room sad three unfurnished, at 
809 Lamar avenue. Phone 713. 

14-3tp— v ’ Mrs. J. F. Turner, state secretary >f 
the Teachers' sad Mothers’ Clubs, will 
deliver a lecture In this city at the new 
high school building on Thursday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock, and the public Is 
cordially Invited to attend, and by 
their presence encourage this worthy 
cause. *

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, south 
and east exposure; wail located on 
kill; slagla ahd en suite. Modern con
veniences; close lu; near car line- 
1910 lOtk street — 19-tfc...

Meeting of Letter Carriers.
Columbia, Mo., May 30.—Tho annual 

convention of the State Letter Car
riers' Association |a In session here 
today and will continue over tomorrow. 
In addition to transacting routine busi
ness. the carrier* will listen to ad
dresses *>y severs! officials of the poet 
office deiwrtment.

WANTED—By young gentleman, room 
In private family. References exchang- 
ad. Phone 346. t —14-3tp

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS WANTED—Woman or girl to do gen
eral housework. Apply at 701 Lamar 
or phone 399. —7-tfc..

WANTED—Brick masons to figure on 
two story building at Burkburnett, 
Texaa. Plana and specifications on 
file at the office-of Jones A Orlopp, 
Wichita Falla. Texaa. Bida will he 
opened Saturday at 4:00 p. m.

14-4 to— MARI CUE COAL CO.

The foague of scandal la helpless 
before ears that are dee*FRAN

-14-dtp
Cafe service nt Lake Wichita Is un

excelled 301-f-e-tfWANTED—To sell or exchange n very 
large mule for a good baggy horns. Ad
dress “A." care Times. — 14-Stp

FOR BALE—Car of fresh alfalfa hay 
at the Texas Wagon Yard. Will deliver 
to any part of the city. —16-3tc

FOR BALE At a sacrifice, H section-
of land near city. 
Times.

Addresa "L T  care
—13-tfc.. Capital

Surplus and Undivided Profits
$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

1 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

A store fu'f of Diamond Edge 
Tools. Every Tool bearing the' 
Diamond Edge Brand. If found 
defective will be replaced.

W e also carry a full assort
ment of solid Wrought, Brass and 
Cast Bconze finish Hardware. The 
only store in the city where you can 
geKthis class of goods without 
making a special order.
, , W e com put you up the nicest 
Sanitary Plumbing for the least 
money. Let us try.

FOR SALE—On Burnett a venae, two 
residences. For particulars sea J. E  
LEE, 1006 Burnett —9-tfC.,

FOR 8ALE—Buggy, aaddls and driving 
horse; atan good milch cews. O. C\ 
Patterson at the Texas Wagon Yard.

302-lfc

Ws offsr to the business public the services of n reliable gad eon- 
ssrvetfve banking Institution, that Is at all times prepared to .grant 
•ay favor consistent with sound banking. Call and sen an.

FOR BALE—In Floral Haights, two 
south front lots on Boulevard and 
FI I more streets. Apply to C. F. 
PEAPBR. phone 676. - —14 3tc fc b *F R E l

Is ths onlyFOR BALE—Two-burner, Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, with oren; flrst-clnes
condition 1304 17th street.
—261-tfdh Insured WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Sewin<
. Mach! iiiI buy, sell, rent or exchange electric 

Pans. FRED MAHAFFEY. 790-tfc

JtiEt T h ioK o f It?NOTICE—We have several good bar
gains In farm and city property. See 
ue about It; also list your property 
with us. WICHITA LAND CO.
—304eod-17t

I Fail dewing Machine ie i£  
for yean again* accident

COLT8—Properly broke by a kind, 
firm method, without the use of whip. 
For terms, gitfl on or address Dr. W. J. 
Irishman, at the Lone Bur Stock
Farm Stables, Wichita Lake.111 '

FOR RENT—Store building at 633 
Ohio avenue 8NODDY A THOMPSON. 
Room 11, Hinas building. —3l3-t(% T h e  O rd er o f 

the D ay
FALLTtME 
or WINTER 
or SPRJNO 
or SUMMER

E S TA B L IS H E D  1884 FOR RENT—Barn; does In; accom
modate four horses. Apply to E  B. 
GOR8UNB. 2964/©—

FOR RENT—6-room icottage, modern 
convenience*, am car Mae, in Floral 
Heights, two blocks beyond car bam. 
Phone 676. —14-TtcWill give you all accom

modations cons is tent  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage ->

FOR RENT—6-room dwelling, fronting 
east. Bath, gas, cistern and city water 
and barn 'Prefer email family.
KAHN’S. — T2-3tc..

Clothes Building, 
isfy You
Quality of Material, 
skip and Price.LOST—'Trunk key with silver heart 

attached with Initials “ L. L. B." on It 
Finder please return to Times, o/fice. 
. 14tfc—

FeedI Feed! Feed I
Phone 487 KMkooal and feed of *11 
indn. *
IS-tf MAJUCUB COAL OO.

.WIGIHTA FALLS FOUNDRY &  MACHINE GO.
j , In Prepared to Msbe A ll Kinds of

* b u il d in g  c a s t i n g s

E. M. WINFREY
l  , - ,t V '  , .

— Denier in— . i, f ;

•NSfAl

l/s// "■/
B O U L D fR ^ g
C H A U T A U Q U ^  

J U L Y 4 -  
c ios i A  U C  1 4 -

LOWEST PATES 
KAP5-- SCHEDULES

f t  w orth

North Texas '■Furniture Co
UNDERTAKERS

\\i< m i v i  \i i s; i i  w s

L IC E N S E D  E M B A IM E R  IN  dJHARKE 

Phone S t N igh t ;tnef Sunday 2 'Z',
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COAT OF DAD. NOT WOOD, ROADS.

Fact* All 0* to Ahsw That They Ar. a
Ar. . . mIM r m  Uumry.” ~
Ths Kansas City SUr turn* upon 

the man who argues against tit* good 
road* movement on the (round of 
eoooomy—and tbor* are 1 few to Geor
gia al*o—one of the moot complete 
and logical answer* ere has* jo t been 
presented on this vital taeue. r

Instead of saving money by net 
bonding or Improving highways the 
Star show* that communities actually 
kma is one j

It is, all ovsr again, the Insane poli
cy Of saving at ths spigot and wasting 
at the bung.

And lhi| la how our lively contempo
rary takes tbs cuticle off the sporadic 
“tightwad** element in every settle
ment: • •

"The plea that good roads are too 
coolly belongs only to the cheap states 
man. tbs moss-back and sack old-fash
ioned publications as the Joy villa Clair 
ion. It has no place In the considera
tion of the problem of modern road 
building.

PLYMOUTH TWINE

MfcCormick— MOWERS— D e a r i n g
r  - j  vm

J ADMIRAL HAY PRESSES, Seff-Fe#d, 3-Stroke

a  r. y a n T ia , m. d.
City National Bash Building.

Woman, Children, Obstetrics and Own- 
era] practice.

Hours—P-U; M. Telephone C l
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Robert E. Huff

«. Aunt*Me. Wads H. Walker-

DR A. AU ANAIDA A WALKER. 
Surgery and Oeaerul Practice.

Cotton and Rubber Lawn Hose, Guaranteed 
Delivery to Any Part 'Of CHy^—Prloee Right.

V-;i ' -T .

Panhandle Implement Co
T. B GREENWOOD,

vpiwipg j
“The prlnSEFy purpoee of securing 

good roads Is to eliminate the enor
mous and everlasting cost of bud 
roads. Modern country rands bear the 
same relation to the rural districts 
as paved streets bear to dtles. Paved 
streets for municipalities are. first of 
all, a business proposition. The com
fort and convenience afforded by them 
Is a matter of aoeoudary consideration 
No city could be built on mud streets. 
Neither can agricultural oom muni ties 
be developed on mud rands. And any 
condition that retards ths fullest devel
opment of country life Is an expense 
that spells ruin and bankruptcy In the 
end."

Conclusive la this connection Is the 
story from Sumpur County, Georgia, 
cited recently by the Constitution. A 
well-to-do but unalytical farmer In 
that county had refused to contribute 
a strip of his farm for a new roadway, 
because he didn't believe la good roads 
on principle. The road was,built, re
gardless. The day after It was com
pleted be was offered $10 an acre more 
for his 300 acres than bo had priced 
them previously—and then,without a 
taker!

There In no answering such a dem
onstrative argument as this on*. It 
exactly conArma the assertion of the 
Star that It Is not a problem of the 
cost of good roads, but of the ruinous 
luxury of bad roads

In every county in Georgia exist con
ditions more or less parallel with 
thoee obtalatng In Sumpter. Money

Wldw-TIr* Trucks

W I C H I T ADR. 1L  H. MOORE, *
FHYAICIAN AND SURGEON 

Boom* 4 and I  Ovsr Nutt. Stevens «
___ Hardeman’s Dry Goods Store.. —
Phones: Office, No. 147; Ren. No. $$$ 

Wichita Palls, Texas.

WELL! WELL!
MatMe. W. F. WA
C Q s th i*  &  W D D ks

ATTORNEYAAT-LAW.
Good Cooking * 

Courteous Treatment 

Prompt Service

I cannot attempt to gay just what 
you will need for summer, but I can say 
Ice Tea Glasses wijl make up part of 
your needs; yes, and some of those 
beautiful Ice Tea Spoons to go with 
the glasses.DR. L. COONS City Patronage Solicited 

H alf Rate* Given
» T

at Lunch Counter N o w , T h a t D iam on d

I have a few thousand $’s worth on 
hand ready for delivery, no sending 
off. You will always find something 
nice in this store.

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Consul 

tatloa Work.
Office In Festoffics Building .

Hours—10 I* 11 a. Nk, and 2 to 5 p. m-

R e c u la b  M e a l s :

A t Lunch Counter, - - 25c 
In Dining Room, - 35c

How Many million* is Georgia los
ing. has Georgia loot through her mud- 
holes?

The) tam er who raises the extrava
gant objection at economy to the good 
roods moveaaent ought to be waited 
upon by a seriously minded sad i*-u- 
suaslvs committee o f his more prog- 
tatjdo.

GEO. A  SM O O T
DR. A  L . L A N E ,

PHYSICIAN AND fiUROAOM. 
Office over Nutt, fits rape sod Hai 

man's Dry Goods Store. 
Booms 4 aad 6.

Offlea shoos $47. Residence phone

A  S. FONVILLE
«   ̂ V „ * *« doW * '

“ T h e  J ew e le r”T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

ms $ and 4 over Ctty National

T H *  8 T A T * OF TKXAR, .  k 
County of Wichita. I —

To the creditors of ths Wichita Fur
niture Company, a firm composed 

...of W. F. Ehlert sad H. F .fe fc r t: 
Toe are hereby notified that the 

Wichita Furniture Company of Wich
ita Falls. -Texas of ths County of

708 O H IO  A V E . P H O N E  31J. C. A. Quest, M. a
Everett Jones, M. D.

Dm. G U E ST  & JONES.
PHYAICIANA AND AURQEONA.

Dr. Gasst day phono.......3S$
Dr. Guest night phood..................$14
Dr. Jooea day aad night phone. ...$$$ 

Office Over Morris’ Drug Store.

Just think! No more wood to 
carry; no more dirt sod ashes; 
no work; no trouble.

Just light a match; open a 
valve, and there you are. A 
hot fire; reedy to nee.

Ask your friends who use It. 
Don't take oor word for I t  SEE 
FOR YOUR8DLF.

WENDELL JOHNSON

I tor* sa trill consent to accvpl their 
proportional afca.-e of their estate aad 
discharge them freni their respective 
claims, and that the undersigned has 
accepted such trust and has qualified 
as required by law.

All creditor*' consenting to aaid as
signment must within four months af
ter the publication of this notice Pahs 
known to ths assignee their consent 
la 'writing and whkln six months of 
the date of this notice file their Jhtla 
as prescribed by law with ths under
signed who resides at Wichita Falls, 
Texas, which Is also his postofflc* ad
dress.

Witness my hand this ths 30th day 
of April, 1010.

ORVILLE BULLINGTON. 
May 2-10-17-24-31 Assignee.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAWYER.

ttorfcan fil’ d’ g. Fheos

Wlchtt^ Falla, Tessa
Natural Gas
cH kAFI CLEAN! SIMFL1IdNr-***

North T tu s  Oil &  fiss Co. We deliver all purchases amounting to 
Ten Cents slid over, your exact 
change being' returned. Handle first- 
class Meats and all kinds of Produce.

D L  W, H. FELDER.

- D E N T I S T

W E  BELO NG  TO  N O  TR UST
but trust in the people of Wichita 
Falls to hfitronisc us.

Stsngi Warehouse
W E STORE

DR. J. 8. NELSON
owmar.

PRODUCE COMPANY
liana Am . I Phoft* 65parts of the country, assembled s i  the 

Marlborougb-Blenbetm today for their 
semi-annual meeting. Ths day Was 
given over to an Informal reunion. To
morrow the society will begin Us busi
ness sessions, when the laymen who 
cpdhoe to wander Into the convention 
hall will have an opportunity to learn 
nil about such Interesting subjects as 
“Bbockleas Jarring Molding Machines’' 
sad "Regenerator Cycles for Gas En
gine Generators, Using Ssb-Adlabstie 
Expansion.''

Best grades, Colorado, Oklabo- 
aaa and New Mexico coals. . - 

FROMPT DELIVERY. _

PHONE 132
> f.# ^

Heath Storage &
T ra n s fe r  C o .

Corner 12th EL and Ohio Av*.

Wish Ha Falla,

SPECIAL BARGAINS^
o

In Business and Resident LotsCHAS. S. HALE. M.D

Horatio Seymour Centenary.
Utica, N. Y., May 31.—The local his- 

torlcsl society held exercised today la 
observance of the one. hundredth an
niversary of the birth o f Horatio flap 
mour, the famous Democratic loader 
who sdrved as governor of New York 
sad was his party's nominee for presi
dent against General Grant in IMS. 
Mr. Seymour was born, la (Be neighbor
ing town of Pompey Hill, May 31. ItiO. 
aad died Fab. 13, !$$«. «

I I  lots, (0x304 feet, east front, 
facing Denver Are. two blocks 
of car line, ranging in price from 
$3(0 to $4(0. <

I  lotf just this side of Floral 
Height*, two blocks of car line, 
lota 60x31 S feet, price $$60 each, 
one-third cash, balance 1 aad t  
years I  par east IstoresL .

X  M. WIGGS,

AMERICAN FLAN

■ f  , ' '-
-- - - —

ran a

r - ; - J



©LOSS CAUL FOR TKOOY.

» m h w «  Hh  NarruA » m y i  From a 
■I* Elephant.

At lest are came la eight of tha 
mighty game. Tha trail took a twlat 
to oaa aide and thara. thirty yard* la 
front of ua. wa made out part of tha 
■ray aad massive haad nf an elephant 
ranting hta tuaka oa tha branches of a 
young tree—elaphaau hardly aver read 
at aooa. A couple of mtnutee paaaad 
before, by cautious scrutiny, wa wore 
able to tall whether tha animal wa 
could nee waa a cow or *  hull, aad 
whether. If a hull. It aarrlad heavy 
enough horns. Then we saw that K 
waa a big bull with good' Ivory. It 
tamed Its head la my direction and I 
saw its eye; end I fired a little to one 
aide of the eye at a spot which I

Property

A s  a special inducem ent w e  are show ing the Bes 
values in  M u slin  underw ear. Lad ies and C h ild ren s W as! 
Dresses, ever show n in  th is tow n ; the quality o f  m ateria 
is first-class, the^ w orkm ansh ip  is good , style correc 
and the price w ill be an agrbeable surprise.

thought would lead to the hrala. 1 
struck exactly where 1 aimed, but the 
heel of aa elephant Is enormous end 
the bruin small, aad the bullet missed 
It  However, the shock momentarily 
atunnned the beast He stumbled for
ward. half falling, aad aa he recovered 
I fired with Ua second barrel agala 
aiming for the brain. This time the 
bullet sped true, end as I lowered Ue 
rifle from my shoulder I saw the greet 
lord of the forest crashing to the 
ground.

But at that very Instant, before there 
wee a moment’s time la wtaioh to re
load the thick hushes parted Immedi
ately oa my left treat pad through 
Uem surged the vast bulb of a charg
ing bull alepfeat the matted mass of 
tough creepers snapping like peek- 
thread before hie rush. He waa so 
close that he could have touched me 
with hi* trunk. I leaped to' one aide 
end dodged behind a tree trunk, open
ing Ue rifle, throwing out Ue empty 
skella, aad slipping la two cartridges. 
Meantime Cunninghams fired right 
ead le ft at the same time throwing 
himself Into the hushes on the other 
side. Both his bullets went home, ead 
U  ebull stopped short la hla chart*-.

11 Three White Flyers
A . A . Beet Quality Bleached, 36-inch wide, 12 yards fo r___
Good Quality Bleached, 32-inch wide, 14 yards for______ _
40-inch India Linon, Extra Special, per yard__ L_________ _

N O  DARN TR O UBLES
Iron -C lad  H osiery  fo r M en , W o m e n  and 

C h ild ren — B uy the Best, they cost 
n o  m ore than in fe r io r ones.

The Home of

Sfclby Shoes

a for Women

Transfer
Storage
Packing
and
Shipping

for Children

K E N N E D Y  & B A R N A R D la the thick cover. We ran forward, 
but the forest had closed over I hi 
wake. We heard him trumpet shrilly, 
sad then ell sounds ceased.—Theodora 
Roosevelt la Scribner s.

M c F a l l  &. S t in s o n
Phone 444W h ere  Q u a lity  T e lls  and P r io r  S e lls Miniature Highway Constructed As 

Working Medela.
Fort Worth. May I I  —The Tates 

Commercial Secretaries Association la 
having road models made, each about 
IH x l feet la else, of eight v arte ties of 
macadam road, I colliding plain or reg
ular gravel, Y shaved foundation, reg
ular tarred, tarred (peeetapUoa math 
od) tarred (Oladwell method), send 
bituminous, tar slag; and of oUer 
forms or road making those ef simple 
earth, aad of sand clay, gravel, telford, 
burnt clay, oiled earth—la all, four-

modeled

At the Naval Academy.
Annapolis, Md., May II.—The ora

cial reception of the board of visitors, 
followed by a dress parade of the ca
dets, today ushered In the exercises 
and festivities attending the rlosing 
week at the Naval Academy. The so
cial festivities will continue until Fri
day, when the regular graduation ex
ercises will be held. The following 
day the tOO midshipmen will embark 
for a summer training crlnae in Euro
pean waters.

Army MadlcgJ Graduates.
Washington. D. C„ May *1.—Secre

tary of War Dickinson distributed the 
diplomas at the graduating exercises 
of the Army Medical School In the 
D. A  R. Hall this afternoon. Address
ee to the graduating class were de
livered by Surgeon General Torney of 
the army and Dr. Victor C. Vdughaa 
of this city. «

IC H IT A  B AK ER Y L H. Roberto
it Bread. Calces and 

Pies In Tuwn.

RY US. WE BAKE IT.

To am to Please,

T e n t  T h e a t r e teen forms of construction, 
from the real materials See i f  
united by aa adhesive to hoop la piece, 
showing at a glance how each partlc 
ular style of road la made, aad how 
-differing from other forme—a short

Walks, Garbing, Slsps,

kindergarten coarse la modern road 
making without words.

These models will he exhibited by 
the Texas Commercial Secretaries As
sociation at many points la the state 
at the fall fairs and at various lect
ures. conventions, exhibitions and var
ious gatherings, while at the State 
fair at Dalian someone will be present 
with the models to d.scute and explain 
any problems of road making not prop
erty understood, ead to strongly advo
cate end recommend the greet value 
of good roads In any state or section 
for lie agricultural, industrial, social 
end eves Intellectual upbuilding (mak
ing it easier to get to aad from the 
schools) sad that good road Invest
ment la simply another way of saying 
good paying Investment

-THIS DATS IN HISTORY."
May S1.

1(71—Caten between the colonies of 
Massachusetts. Plymouth aad
Connecticut.

1717—Green county. Ooorgla. raided by 
Upper Creek Indians.

IMS—Gee. John Lamb, the first col lee- 
tor of the port of New York, 
died la New York. Bom them, 
Jan. L  17M.

1 Christopher Gore Insegu rated 
governor of Massachusetts, 

l i l t —Cornerstone laid for the Penn
sylvania State capttol at Harris
burg

lt6»—Charlotte Bronte. English novel
ist died. Bom April SI. 1SU. 

IN I—The Confederate, commanded 
by Oen. Johnson, attacked the 
left wing of the Army of the Po
tomac. at WMr Oaks, Ya. 

l tW —Flood at Johnston, Ea., resulting 
from the breaking of n dam.

mmmm
T E N T H  A N D  O H IO

H O L L IN G S W O R T H  
TW INS aad Players in

is your
'&F Nr '

Clothes
£  • Buying

SCHLOSS BROS, dk Co. *.
■eve a STYLE, 3m,sorter QUALITY

J. W.WHt&SN, Proprietors
Attention Horsemen I

gutted £  titaNrt
W IC H IT A  F A L L S ,

MS
*.
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PERSONAt MENTION
Mr. C. T. Taylor from Pet roll*. w u  

her* today transacting business.
Mr. aad Mr*. H. L Pariah loft this 

afternoon to visit fHonda at lowaPtek*
Howard Hoath loft btia afternoon to 

look after his lather’s alfalfa farm near 
Vernon. *

Mr*. J. r. Kennedy and little dangh 
ter. are Halting relative# at Hugo. 
OkitlUMOA. '■

Mr. W. K. Perry and family from 
tlraadfleld. Oklahoma are In the city 
visiting relatives.
. Ralph Hines a business mafT from 

Iowa Park, was her* today looking af
ter business Interests.

Mr* Jno. Loss ter, of Seymour. Is la 
the city visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
T. B. Smith. 1X09 Austin avenue.

Mr* Louis Kn.oe. of Henrietta. Is 
la the city visiting her brother, C. W. 
Rountree and family, 1314 Tenth 
street.

Miss Corlio Curtis, who has bee* la 
the city the guest of Mrs. H. B. Pat* 
teraoa left for her home at Amarillo 
this evening.

Scurry Dean who has been visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Dean, who 
resld* near Petrol is left tor his home 
at Amarillo today.

Mr. aad Mr*. 0. H. Miracle, from 
Qrandfleld, Okie., who have been Halt
ing relatives In this city left for their 
home this morning.

Little Douglass, the sixteen-months, 
old boy of Mr. and Mrs. L  H. Lavyler, 
who reside at 1403 Eleventh street. Is 
dangerously ill with measles.

R. D. Kendell, n grain buyer of Val
ley View, Coohe county, and formerly 
of this city is here toddy looking after 
tbe Interests of the company for wbom 
he Is working.

Oral Jones, of the City National 
Bank returned this morning from 
Henrietta at which place he attended 
the district meeting of the Epworth 
Dengue.

Messrs R. W..and E. 0. Douglass, 
tbe former from Celine, Texas, and the 
latter from Sayre. Okie.. are In tbe city 
tbe guests of Mrs. and Mrs. J. H. 
Duraiag.

Mrs. H. M. Jones of Fort Worth ar
rived la the city this afternoon and Is 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. F. M. 
Gates. Mrs. Jones Is en route to 
Ben Francisco.

Judge sad Mrs. 8. H. Hodge* of 
Frederick. O U h were among the 
crowd of excuraioalsta from that town 
yesterday. Mrs Hodges will visit with 
relative* ia this etty for a few weeks.

Mr. R. F. Ron* aad his son. Nat 
Rose, formerly of this city, hut now lo
cated at Elk City who have been In 
tbe city the guests of Deea Howard 
and other friends left for their home 
this evening.

E. L. Carter, manager for the Boy- 
mour Cotton Oil Co., was In the city 
today on route to Baa Antonio, to at
tend the State Seed Crushers asso
ciation which convenes In that city 
next Thursday

The Carroll, Brough. Robinson. Gates 
wholesale grocery company building 
located on Fifth street and Michigan 
avenue. Is rapidly nearing completion, 
and these gentlemen* expect to be 
ready for business about the l.'.tb of 
June.

Mr. O. D. Anderson returned last 
night from 8ulphur. Okie.. where he 
sod Mrs. Anderson end the children 
had been for the past two weeks. Mrs. 
Anderson and the children went from 
Bulphur to Kaufman. Texas, where 
they will visit for the next few weeks

ONCE I LOCAL HEWS BREVITIES
' ' 1

A Wise Guy
handed out the Information that 
eternal vigilance la the price of 
success. There 1* no place op 
earth or elsewhere that this 
time-honored axiom applies itself 
so forcibly as to the prescription 
department of a drug store; 
that’s where WE are strong— 
we permit absolutely no neglect 
or carelessness here. It Is here 
that many time* the matter of 
life or death Is decided 
Phene Your Doctor Cell te the

Palace 
StoreDrug

NEAR-BEER LEGAL.

Boprem* Court of Mississippi Puts 
Burden of Proof en Complain- 

ant.
Jackson. Mias.. May 30.—The su

preme court today In the case of Ful
ler vs. the state, rendered a decision, 
the effect of which will be to legalise 
the sale of brands of near-beer In Mis
sissippi providing such beverages con
tain n percentage of alcohol so smiN 
that If drunk to excess they will not 
produce Intoxication.

Tbe court held. In reversing the low
er court, that the burden of proof must 
rest on the afate. and In aments of this 
character It must be conclusively 
proven that the beverage eold, when 
drunk to excess, will produce Intoxi
cation.

If not pleased with your grocer, 
phone 4E3 and 333 aad not* tk f dif
ference.
16-ttc HARDEMAN A ROBERTS.

Mr. WW. P. Geragkty, 
broker of \V»«h 
ed the position <

recently a prom- 
lehlta, Kansas, has

O tC U lU U FM

SATURDAY u d  SUNDAY
We ere offering specials from 

now on on Saturdays snd Sun
days. only.

For Saturday, we offer a spec
ial sale s g  our home-made can
dies at XOe per Ik, and for 
chocolates la boxes tor % lb- 
25c; 1 lb. boa. 50c.

W* are going to have an ex
tra dish on Saturdays aad Sun
days snd serve with cake snd 
any kind of fruit desired, at 
10c per dish.

Another special for Sundays 
will be the free delivery of one 
gallon or < more of cream or 
sherbet, at |1.00 per gallon.

The Candy Kitchen
707 Ohio Av*. Phone 020

lot ojeased 
439 and 23

with your grocer, 
332 and note the dlf-

If not 
phone 
ferenee.
15-Xt HARDEMAN A ROBERTS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

It has been reported that 1 
. ha/e ceased doiag General Prac
tice sad am limiting my work to 
Eyn. Ear. Nose aad Throat 

1 wish to inform the public 
that such report Is erroneous 
aad while I am speclallsiag la 
the dlseeses of the Eye. E*r, 
N*a* tad Throat I will coat in no 
my General Practice.

DR 1. W. DnVAL. 
Rome* X. S aad 4, r  ret National 

Baak Building.
Wichita Falla. Taxaa

riitlon of assistant man- 
C. Hunt Grain Co. 
this city, succeeding Mr. W. M. Priddy, 

who has accepted a position with the 
Wichita Mill and Elevator Co.

Work has been started on the clear
ing away of the old Oithert livery barn 
on Ohio avenue between 9th and 10th 
streets. This barn is on the half 
block to be occupied by the new North
western freight depot and the site Is 
being cleared for that building.

»  • •
Ernest Beer, son of Mr. snd Mrs. 

John Beer, residing at 105 Burnett, cut 
his foot on s bottle late yesterday 
evening and cams near losing bis life 
from the loss of blood before the 
wound could be stopped Yrom bleeding. 
He is doing all right today.

s e e
Following an hour of extreme sul

triness. a light shower fell locally 
about I  o’clock last night. At that 
time there was a very black cloud In 
the West but It passed away without 
causing n storm.

• • •
The Sixty-fifth Annual Commence

ment exercise* of Baylor University 
will be held June Mlb to ,32nd. For 
this occasion reduced rates' of one and 
one-third fare on all railroads will be 
made.

s • •
Tbe "Oklahoman” published at Ok

lahoma City had aa Illustrated article 
about Wichita Falls In Its Issue of Sun 
day. succinctly setting foiHh the ad 
vantages of this etty.

• • •
Mr. B. T. Burgees, the Jeweler, who 

has been quite sick fdr tbe past few 
days Is reported as some better today. 

• • •
Mrs. J. L. VcConkey Is reported ns 

quit* III at her heme, 1509 Travis 
street. a . f l

-  . «... .. •! yetiTT; s. -—7'.—
THK MARKETS BY TBLKGRAPH.

Cotton New York Spate
New York. May I I — The market for 

spot cotton opened quiet and 89 
Middling, 14JM “  *
Delivered on contract,

Deeds Filed for Utesri-Majr 11.
( Furnished by the Wichita Abstract 

Company).
E. P. Greenweed to 3. O. Whitaker; 
|6*0; lot X and 10 fqsL T. block 
XX. Floral Heights. •

Floral Heights Realty Co . to T. J. 
Taylor, late Y  fmL X. block 8, Rarer 
Heights; $759. £  -

J. L. Powell to F. L. Powell. $3375; 
190 acres of H. A O. N. L  R. Co.

P. L. Powell to C. A. sad 8. T. Moore. 
$5300; 144 safes of H A O. N R R. Co.

J. J. Lory to Carrie Baker. 57% met 
and 11$ $-1 feet of lot 3, block 334; 
$2750. „

Cotton— Now York Puturoo.
The market for futures opened bare

ly steady and closed steady.
Open High _  Close

July ........... . 14.$3 14JS 14.40-a41
Oct lt.$2 12,82 12.37-0 SS

.1
Cotton New Orleans Spots.

Now Orleans, May 31.—Tbs market 
for spot cotton opened quiet and 1-4 

ngs, 14 1ME Sales,
red on contract, 1200

cent lower. Mlddlln 
300 bales. Deliver* 
hales. ,

Cotton—Now Orleans Filters#.
The market for futures opened quiet 

and closed steady.
Opes High CMVe

Ju ly ............... 14.7$ 14.7$ 14.44-a 49
Oct . . . . . . . . . .  12.(ft) 13.68 13.84-0 35

Cotton—Liverpool Spots. 
Liverpool. May 21-—Spot cotton $.10. 

Bales, 10.09$ bales. Receipts. 14.000 
bales.

Cotton—Liverpool Futures.
Tbe market for futures opened and 

closed steady.
Open High Close 

June-July........  7.96 7.71% -7.65%
July-Aug 7.61 7.6$ 7.69%

Chicago Grain Market 
Wheel-- Open High

May ........... . . > . 9 6  96
July ..........V... 93% »3%

Com— ' Open High
July .................59% *7%
Sept................  67% 68%

Onto— Open High
July ........... 36 86%
Bept................. 35% 36%

mAy  c o t t o n  o f f .

Declines g Half a BalaDollar an*, a 
Today.

By Associated m u .
New York. May 31.—May cottoa de

clined here today a dollar aq&a half a 
bale. May sold off to fourteen slxty-

AU ready codfish In cans are hotter 
and Just ready for not. Pbeee 961.
-  307-tfe piNGB

Try a want a i for quick results.

Fort Worth Cattle.
Tease News Service BparieJ v-

Fort Worth. Tea.. May 31.—Cattle. 
2.200; hog*. 1.060. Steers steady, top* 
$6.69; rows Weedy, tope L-71; hogs, 
strong, tops $9.60.

Tour account will be appreciated 
for June. Phonos 433 and 233.
15Tt HARDEMAN A ROBERTS.

Moore, Jackson A Perking for city 
reel estate sad Insurance.

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Expert electric wiring. Elec- 

trict Flat Irons are very nice for 
this warm weather. Electric 
Fans will make your noonday 
meal more satisfactory, and the 
em la g  dinner appear to you as 
s pleasaat dream. Motorcycles, 
snd boats. Pierce Bicycles.

CARPENTER CO..
611 Eighth Street.

Homs Of

‘T j -

_ _ _

T W I
Binding Twine— 10,000 Pound? 

McCormick— Deering

AVIS - ROUNTREE &  CO.
.L

718 IN D IA N A  A V E N U E
V  /

VV

CNMi.li Km UUAii A Mui

SUITS AT
$1475, $19.75, $2475

SEE OUR W INDOW  ,  T

l SPECIAL—SHIRTS AT . V ’
$1.80. $1.55. 11.58. $1.75. $2.00. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 •* $4.88

SEE OUR WINDOW

BOY’S CLOTHING-SPECIAL
ikle One } 

the seasons newest
On aale One Week Oqlr. Choice of Boy’s Suits, 

styles; sole 
it an unt

should not be overlooked at $3.75,

d regularly at $4.00. $5.00 
and $6jME This it an unusual good offering p s t

• v

m

Special This W eek-Hate at $2.50

A Steviig $f Sheet ate OHHi it $3.00, $4.00, $5.00. $8.10. $5.50

Correct Dross 
for

Mon aad 
Woman KAHN’S Corner ef 

Indiana Ask.

8th

mmm

i i AFTER DINNER COFFEE L

L

,L

I - j  I
V

H a v in g  a dem and (o r  a strong, black, heavy-body 
C o ffee  fo r A ft e r  D in n er”  we, are n ow  roasting a 
pure, straight, A d e n  M O C H A  and are g iv in g  it a 
fu ller roast than ordinary. I f  you w ant som eth ing 
that w ill m ake you sit upland take notice, this is the 
stu ff— n oth in g fin er in  the W O R L D . .W e m ean i t

V •

« r .

608-010 Ohio Avenue. O .  W. BEAN & SON
J»MONE 36

GROCERS ADD COFFEE ROASTERS

r , n
M. it t ■ »*•

ff
f>


